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Landlord and tenant— Notice to quit—Suit f o r  ejectment—-Whellier suit it
self is sufficient notice—rAimual tenaney,

A  raiyat, whose tenancy can only be detemiinecl a tonsonoblo 
notice to quit, expiring at the ead of tIjB year, is entitled to otaiia 
to have a suit for ejectnient brought agninst liim disFussBSil on the 
grouBfl that ha has receiv'ed no such notice. A decree camiot be mads 
ill sticih a case CBtitlitig the plsiiritilE to eject the raiyat at the end o f a 
year mentioned in the decree, Bubsequeut to the date o f  the institotioa 
o f  tlje suit.

Sam Lai Fatale V,  Dina Naih Paiali (1 ) not followerl; Sajendra 
Nalh Moohhojpadhja v. Bassider Rithman. KhondleTiar (2 ) followed.

T he defendants, Henuingioi Chowdhraoi and otliers, appealed 
to tbe B ig t  Conrfc.

The plaintiff Srigobinda Cliowdlrarj brouglii a suit for 
khas possession on ejeciment o f the defendants from the land 
in suit. The plaintiff alleged that the defendants paid rent in 
respect o f  the jots as marfatdars o f the: origiflal teaanb deceased, 
that they had no pex*mansufc right in the jote, and that the suit 
■was broiiglit after a notice o f  ejectnjeat giTficg six months’ 
tiina had been served npon the defendants. Tha notica was 
dated 26ih Joista IS04 B. S., and its term pras: six mouths, 
from  the 1st Assar IBOl B. S. to the last day o f  Aghran,; 
same j^ear. The suit was institnted on the 16th Magh 1304 B .S., 
corresponding to the 28th -January 1898.

Tha defendaiits denied service o f  notice and oontended that 
the suit for ejeotmeafc could not be inaintaiQed without service o f

*  Appeal from Appelkie Decree, No. 1208 o f 18^9, agaiast the decree o f  
Bahu. Mohendra Nath Mitter, Siibonlinate Judge o f Pubna. aod Bogra, <Sated 
the 15th o f  April l899, reversing the deoroe o f  Babu Eebati Kaoto Ntijr,
Munsif o f Pabaa, dated tiia Sth o f  September 1898.

;  ( l j  (1895)1. L ,E ,'23 G#Io. 200,; / (2) (1376) I. L. E. 2 naltt,146. ;



iqni noticp. Tliey also contended that tlie notice, it sei-vedj was 
liraTsriNT insnfficient, being given for improper tiine^„-4t wn3
Ciiu%vT)HB.\.Ni also alleged that they had a permiinent and mourasL-rigbt in the 
Sii!GOKiMj,v jsnMHia) and as the land mentioned in the plaint did not constitute 
OuovDHuar. -tiie entire jote, the suit was not maintainable.

The Mnnsif held tbiit the defendants had a permanent inter
est in the disputed land and were not liable to ejectment after 
notice to quit ; and that, even admitting that they were so liable, 
the nolipe proved to have been served was insufficient, as according 
to tha plaintiffs’ own case, the annual rent in respect of the. 
jote was due at the end o f  Ohoitra every year. The suit was 
accordingly dismissed.

On appeal by the plaintiff, the Subordinate Judge held that 
the holding was not a permanent one, and that as annual rent 
was reserved, the defendants could be ejected at the end o f the 
year, if the plaintiff succeeded in other respects. Pie farther 
heid that though 6lie notice was insafficient, that fact was not 
fatal to the suit; and relying upon the case o f Ram Lai Patak  v. 
J}ina Watfi Fatak (1), decreed the appeal, and directed that tha 
plaintiff should get khas possession o f the land in suit at the end 
of Ohoitra 1306 B, S. on payment o f compensation.

Bahu 8arada Charan M itra iox  the appellants.
J\iyr. l\)& a(J. Asiitosh Mukerjee and Babu P rya  Sankar Mazumdar

for the respondent.

,Voi’. 3 i . G h o s e  nnd B e e t t  JJ., This was a suit in ejectment. The 
Court of First Instance dismissed it, but the Lower Appellate 
Court has given a decree to tiie plaintiff.

The real question that we are called upon to determine iii tSjis 
appeal is whether the notice to quit Served upon the defendants, 
WHS reasonable and suffioieat and whether the defendants are 
entitled to have the suit, dismissed, if  such notice was not reason
able and sufficient.

The notice with which we are concerned bears date the 
26th of Joista 1304, and it calls upon the defendants to quit 
tli6 hmd at the end o f  .six uiontbs, namely, on the last day o f the 
month .of Agi'ahaii of the sume year 1304, It, liowever,,:treats

( t )  (180.1) I, t .  i{. 23 Gfila. '200.
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the defemhiute as marfaiilar?, tliej Ijavtng paid rent frem  vear to luia 
yev r̂ in place o f the otigiiial teuimt.

The suit was bvoiiglit on the 2Stli Jauuary 139S correspoading

to tbe 16tli Mauh 13CU. fisri'ip.r'ui
C iJ -iK V O tli-'ltY *

The Lower Appelliite Court bas held that llie tenanej in the 
occupation o f the defendants was au annual tenaaey espiriu,t;
!it the end o f the j ’ear, and as such the notice served upon t h e m  

was neither a rcassnable nor a sufficient notice. But i i u t w i t l i -  

staiidiug this the Subordinate Judge has held that t h e  p l u i u i i t f  

is entitied to get khas possessiou o f  the laud iu suit and t h a t  he 
should get such i^ossession at the end o f the year ISQti. We
might here mention that that officer has also hehl t h a t  t h e

defendants have not a permanent interest in the hnul in q u e s t i ( 5 t i ,  

nor iiavfe they a transferable interest in it, aud that the land
lord has been treating them ouly as inarfatdars.

In the view that we take o f  this case, and which we shall 
presently express, the question whether tho defendants have a 
permanent aud transferable interest in the property need not hes 
■considered ; and as to the luatfcer o f the defendants being trealeil 
»s  marfatdars by the landlord, no importance, in our Jadgmeut, 
need be attached to it, for the simple reasou that iu this notion 
served upon the .defendaais, the landlord practioaliy treats 
them as tenants la  occapafcioa o f the property, and upon tliat 
footing gives them notice to quit the laud, 'i’ha true qaestion 
therefore that we ha\e to determine is wbfether the notice in 
question "was a reasonable and suffioienfc uoitiee ; and, if  it is act 
so, whether the defendants are entitled to have the plaiatills’ suit 
dismissed.

As already siat-ed, the Sabordinate Judge is of opimoa that 
the notice is not snfliciieni or rea.sonable ; but he holds a.t .th« 
same time, that this circxnnstance is not fatal to the ease, and 
that it v?ould meet the requirements o f the case, i f  the plaintitF 
Si)onld get a decree for ejectment at the Bad o f thftyear 1306.

How it seems to as in the first place that, i f  the taoancy was 
a n  annual taaaaoy, and,tlie rent was payable at the end o f  the 
yea.r, as found bj" the Ouurfs below, the defendants were entitled 
t.o .have a notice calling upon theip to quit at the euti o f  a 3*ear of
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1901 the tenancy ; and we agree iu the view that the Subordinate iu d g e  
limANGiM expressed, that the notice which was served on the det^dants 
Ohowdhbani not a reasonable or sufBcient notice.

V.
B b i g o b i k d a  I ' h e  question then arises whether, if  the notice is not reasonable

’  or snfiioienfc, a decree may -well be given in this case entitling the 
plaintiff to eject the defendant at the end o f  a year, subsequent 
to the date o f the institution of the suit. The learned vakil for 
respondent has, in support of the view adopted, and the decree 
pronownoed, by the Court below, relied iipon the case of Ham 
Lol Patak V. Dina Sath Patak  (1), which followed an earlier 
ease npon the same point, vis, Hem Chunder Ghose v. Raclha 
Persliad Faleet (2 ).

W e  observe, however, that the case o f Hem Chunder Ghose v . 
Eadha Persliad Palest (2) was not followed in the case o f 
Rajendro I^ath Mookhepadhija v. Bassider Buhman Khondhhar (3) 
decided by a Full Bench o f this Court, in which the correctness 
or otherwise o f the ruling in that ease was considered ; and it was 
there held that in the case o f  a raiyat whose tenancy could 
only be determined _ by a reasonable notice to quit, expiring at 
the end o f the year, the raiyat was entitled to claim to have the 
suit in ejectment brought against him dismissed, on the ground 
that he had no such notice. Thig case does not seem to have 
been considered ia the ease of Ram Lai Patah v. D ina Nath 
Patak  (1 ). And we further observe that in the recent ease o f 
K u lion  Mohuji R oy Chowdhr^ v. Nund Kiimar Ghosal (4 ) , a 
divisional bench o f this Court (T h e  C h ie f Jxjstioe and H ahbbjbe. 
J.) has held that in the case o f  a tenancy with an annual rent 
reserved, the tenant is entitled to six months’ notice expiring at the 
end o f the year o f the tenancy before he can be ejected. In  that 
case the suit for ejectment was dismissed upon the sole ground that 
a notice expiring at the end o f  the year was not given to th© 
tenant.

Tha principle underlying the Full Bench ease and the case 
last mentioned, in our opinion, equally applies to this case, The

(1 ) (1895)) I, L. E 23 Oalo. 200. (2) (1875) 23 W . R. 440.
( » )  (1876) I. L . B. 2 Gulo. 140.

(4) (1897) I, L. B, 24 Calc; 720.
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learned vakil for the respondent has, lioweTer, argued tliiit tlio 1501 
case o f Ram Lai Patak  y .  Dina Nath Patak  (1 ) was not consi- 
dered ill tlis case o? Kishori Mohun Roy Ckowdhrtj t. i\ CinnTraiuAjsi 
Kumar Ghosal (2 ). Whether thia was so  ̂ wa do not know ; but FEiciOB!SB.\ 
as already mentioned, tha case o f C/ sMref ' / i T Ghosc v, J2arf/ia '
Pei'shad Pahet (3), a case which was followed in It.ani Lai 
Patak V. Dina Nath Patak (2), was discussed, but not followed in 
the case , of Rajendra Î ath Moohhopadhija y. Basstdhur Rtehinatt 
Kkondkhar (4 ).

As already stated this was a case o f an annual tenaney, and as 
such, the defendants could oaly bo ejected at the end o f a year o f 
the tenancy.

The notice, therefore, should have called npon them to vacate 
at the end o f  the year, and it is obvious (and so it has been fonnd 
by the Courts below) that the notice served upon them is not a 
suffioieat or reasonable notice.

If, therefore, the notice vsras bad, the suit based upou such 
notice should, in our opinion, fail.

In this view o f  the matter we direct that Ihs decree o f  the 
Court below be set aside and the suit dismissed upon the ground 
that the notice served upon the defendants was not reasonable or 
sufficient. The appellants will recover costa in all the Courts.

M . S'. B . : A p p ^ l  d sen ed .

(1> (1895) I. L. E. 23 Calo. 200. (2) (1897) I .  L. B . 24 Ca!<s.f20.
(3) C1875) 23 'W.iR. M a,  ̂ ^
(4) (1876) I. Ii. S. 2 Oalc. 146.
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